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WARRANT FOB MAYOR;
AVERS HE DEFIED LAW

IN NAMING OF GUDEHUS
Order For Arrest

Charges Abuse
of Power

SMITH ON LINKS
AS FIGHT BEGINS

'

Playgrounds AsSOCiatlOll

Alleges "Crime of
Misdemeanor''

3 OLft INDICTMENTS
FACED BY EXECUTIVE

Not Yet Out of Difficulties in
Fifth Ward

Case

BLAMED ON AFFIDAVIT

Gave Job as Supervisor lo Re

ward Incompetent Friend,
Is Specific Complaint

Major Thomas R. Smith under!
Indictment on fhree different charges
In connection with the Fifth Wind
conspiracy cases, faces nttest again.

A warrant for the arrest of the
Mayor, charging him with n misde-

meanor and misbehavior In office, was
sworn out today by Otto T. Mallery,
of the Playgrounds Association, hefoie
Magistrate Carbon.

The action of Mr. Mallery, who Is a

director ot the PlayRiounds' Associa-

tion, Is a setiuel to the Mayor's ap-

pointment ot K. II. Oudehus, former
of Kenato Vnre toprivate secretary '

the post of supervising principal ot
' playgrounds.

Magistrate C.usoti has fixed noon
"Wednesday. October 2, as the date for

the hearing on the latest charge pie-ferr-

against the city's chief execu- -

t .!.. iIia Mnvntv truro in n Hiirr in nit ij"i ..-

'magistrate advises that If service is
beaccepted-t- he

served.
Major lit Count r Club

Mayor Smith has bicn In Atlantic
City and did not appear at ma oiiico
heie until noon.

A unto latpr. after the news,, of the-

warrant had beeoisi generally Known.
he walked CAit of City Jlnll. musing
comment on the action against him, and
went to his home in Glenslde.

After landing theie he went to the
t ii l.ii Tomiile Country Club for a tound

a b

u
n

the bj --

now the

of the
Humors were yesterday - .
warrant j

responsiblethsse .
for Scarlet, Sce- -

i mo,.i nf Mmor. d to of- -

flee In City Halt this morning before 0
the Mnvor eot hack from the shore.

Mr. Mallery, following a series of con-- ,

ferenees with his counsel, former Judge
Gay Cordon, who had charge of,

the Mayor's arrest In Klfth Waid
cases, appeared before Magistrate Car- -

son shortly before noon today. He and
Mr. Gordon examined the clxll service
laws minutely before tho
affidavit for a warrant.

The Cliarire
The affidavit charges that the Mayor

"did commit the crime of misbehavior
and misdemeanor in olllce" In

the of B. It (Judehus as
auperMsIng principal ot piaygrouiuis. ii;
cites "an abuse of his olllcial position
and power" to ghe a "personal reward ot
for services tendered to the Mayor.

Gudehus Is described in the affidavit to
as "an Incompetent and unfit person."
Major Smith Is now under Indictment
for to xlolate the Shern law,
conspiracy to prevent 'a full and free
election and contempt of court. He
sained a severunce from the other Klfth

defendants, but thus far has never
been brought to on the-

T.earue ARahmt Major
Active opposition to the Major's al-

leged violation of the cl yil service laws
In forcing the appointment of Gudehus
way Indicated as likely by George T.
Keycs, secretary of the National Civil on
Service Beform Association.

In reply to a query as to what atti-
tude the national body would take, Mr.

wired the following from
New York:

"I am glad to assure the fi lends of
the system that the National
Civil Service Beform League and the
Pennsylvania ClvlT Service Itefcrin
Association promptly will Investigate In
the allegation that Mayor Smith filled
the position of supervisor of recreation
centers in violation of the civil service
rules." of

At the the Civil Serv-
ice Jteform Association of Pennsylvania,
id the Otis Building, It was learned to-

day that an Investigation ot the Mayer's
actions In the Gudehus appointment has

conducted In conjunction with the
Assoclat'on, on

Mr. Faught, secretary of Ihe
was from the city none

of his subordinates discuss the
of the or what

of action would be taken.

VEra DRY BILL

Said to Na-

tional Before 1920
Waa!ilnton, Sept. 26. That President

Wilson will veto the prohibition
making the nation bone dry on July

1 ot next year" unless the conferees on
bill, to which the

dry rider Is attached, make radical
changes In the entire hill. Is the general
Impression at the capital, following an-
nouncement that Secretary of state
Jamslng will demand that the bill be
changed. v,

'

Puullahti Dallv Kxt-fp- i Sunday. HuWrlptlnn l'rlcr: J(1 Tear Mall
i'opj right. 1DIH, by the Public Company.

UNLA WFUL ACTS CHARGED
TO YOR IN AFFIDA VIT

I'ollnu inn It thr text nf the affidavit
taken bit otto 77 Mallei todau. in
sicrnrlii; nut irariant for Manor
Muff A, ou. thr rhnrtc of mlihehnvitir
nntl in offlie:

--T. Mallery. being dulj sworn
nceordlng to law. deposes and sa.v.s
that he Is n citizen of Pennsvl- -

anla, and lesident and taxp.tver of
tlie city ot Philadelphia, and that
Thomas Smith, of the Mild county.
oeing tuen una tlieie .Mayor or the
eity of Philadelphia, did. within one
year last past, commit (ho crime of
misbehavior and in
oftlcc, which crime was committed
under the following circumstances
and in the following manner:

"The mi id Thomas B. Smith, .being
Mn or as aforesaid, did appoint cer-
tain citizens of said city to the post
or oflice of member of the Board of
Recreation, to which said hoard or
oflice he was by law entitled to ap-
point. Among the citizens so

weie lirnest Tustln, Ilcnrj
McrkoHltz and Sophia. I.. Hos.s.

"That by irtue ot his oflice ot
.Major, the .said Thomas B. Smith
was also a member of said Board of
Ilecreation By reason of the resigna-
tion of .?. I.eonaid Mason, who held
the pot of supervisor of recreation
under said boaid, a acancy existed In
said position qf supervisor, which It
became the duty of the bald board
to fill by the appointment of a com-
petent ai.d pioper person to the post.

What Post Kcqulrctl
"That by the provisions of

,;nVH "f mM '5oai"d of Recreation,

golf links.
current tn?!;,,1

a was to be issued today and JMailV Unfilled Dl'dCl'S, Ls
rumors may hae been

a visit whlc). Janus person- - peCiallv 111 North
ihe na ills
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the

presenting
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misdemeanor
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iuucs oi tne person lining the saidpost of supervisor weic Mich as to
ieiiiire that he should have practical
epeilence In collection with The
work of rccieatlon, playgiounds ami
physical education, ni.il with organi-
zations or hoards conducting such
physical education, and to he genei al-
ly competent for the post of super-
visor by character, knowledge and
pievious piactical experience.

"The vacancy In said post was tem-
porarily filled by the said board in
accordance with law hv the appoint-men- t

of William H. Welsh. In order
to make a permanent appointment to

ii '. " as necessary under me
!1aw that the Civil Service Commission
ot said city should. Iiv nubile notice
advertise a time for an examination otapplicants for said position and cer.
tlfj; the names of at least four appli-
cants for said position, who had suc-
cessfully passed said examination and
were eligible for appointment.

"Without tho knowledge of a ma-
jority of the members of the Board
of Ilecreation. the said Civil Service
Commission, on June 6. 11.18, did issue
and advertise a notice for nn examina-
tion of applicants for the position of
said post of supervisoi', to take place

EMPTY COAL BINS

IN MANY HOUSES!

tion of City

DEALERS CANT EXPLAIN

w around the corner, thou- -

i"ls of homes In this city are without
cca', despite coal oiders of long stand- -

lnB'
ir-''- - ' Philadelphia's 00 or more

retail dealers are wondertng when they
win He able to supply necessary fuel to
tllPr customers.

A large number of homes have part
their winter's supply of coal, but

many other homes' have not been able
obtain even a half ton. This condi-

tion is particularly true of the northern
part of the city.

At the same time, some retnll dealers
without a single lump of domestic size
coal In their yards are wondering1 why
other jards are brimming over with
coal and et refusing to take any more
orders.

l.rirl Mu'.lng Inqulr.v
Krancls A. Lewis, Lounty fuel admin-

istrator. Is now engaged In learning the
exact situation In every part of the
city. Coal dealers are being called Into
conference at the rate of twelve a day
and questioned concerning their slocks

hand and the numbep of unfilled or-

ders they have.
These conferences are supplemental to

the reports filed regularly with the
fuel administrator, which give that off-
icial a comprehensive view of the entire
situation.

One dealer In the northern part of
the city has since April and up to
Monday last, delivered 5353 tons ot coal

the family sizes. But In sharp con-

trast with those deliveries ate unfilled
orders for C8C8 tons of coal with cus-

tomers clamoring for their supply and,
necessity, getting nothing more than

promises.
With the prevalence of Influenza and

its occasional and deadlier aftermath,
pneumonia. In mind, householders fear
that winter storni will sweep down

j

a city ot cold furnaces.
"Where Is Ihe coal?" Is the question

hurled nt dealers In all parts of the
city. and the dealers can only refer
the questioners to the fuel Hdmlnlstia-tlo- n.

Order 'for 100 Ton
Another coal retailer in the northern

part of the city, whose business Is com-

paratively small has delivered slightly
more than 1700 tons, nnd now has a
denuded yard with unfilled orders for
1000 more tons.

Another question arousing perplexity
among householders, but not so much
as the apparent coal scarcity, Is the
price question.

Varying prices obtain for the same
sizes of coal among different dealers.

Twice monthly, coal retailers go over
their books and total the costs of the
coal to them, striking an average and
adding to that average a gross profit of
J2.50 a ton.

"v.

'
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sSiiL. H

ivmou smith

on the "Sth la of June. lfllS and
did aiheitlsc in accordance with mi-
dlines i oq tilted of said suierlsor In
the b laws of said Board of Itecrea-tion- ,

that applicants 'would he te
UUlred to hae liad experience In le
crcatlonal activities, and hae n id
iisponsible contact with such woik.'

Abuse of Power
".Veeithclcs, the said Thomas it

Smith, fleshing anil Intending to have
Kilwaril H. (iudelius, an Incnmpetenl
anil unlit person, passed b the said
Civil Service Commission and certified
to the Board of Ilecreation as an
eligible person for appointment to said
position, did wrongfully anil in abuse
of his ofllcliil position and power.
Induce, lequlie, and compel William
It. Ki eider, secretary of the said Civil
Scr'ce Commission, to cancel the said
notice so advertised and to advertise
In its stead another notice under date
of June U", 101S, for slid examination
on the 2Sth da of June. 191S, and to
omit from said notice so advert sed
tho requirement ot practical experi-
ence above t eferred to as a necessary
qualification for applicants for saidpost.

"That tlie solo nurnose of the sniH
I liomas n. Smith. Mayor, n.s u....

the the and reception
for said examina- - such as really

greatly,
Olitilllird He. ,.,

12 SAILORS DIE

IN DAY OF GRIPE

r...K iuciutis vjccur in Las J
Twenty-fou- r Hours at

Naval Hospital

71 NEW CASES HERE

Twelve sailors died of inlhienza and
pneumonia at the Cnited States Naval
Hospitrl during tho last
houis. according to obtained
at the Bureau of Vital Statistics this
afternoon.

new cases of Influenza
weie repotted to the Bureau of Health
In the last hours and le- -
poits received from Washington show
that 29,002 cases .have been reported
fiom all paits ot the up to the

time
Philadelphia phjsleians and muses

have gone to Camp nix to battle with
tho maladj theie

Krom the Bast to the Great Lakes
anil from Boston down to Cape

medical ale combat-ing the disease.
A public meeting was held at the City

Hall, Boston, this afternoon lo discussplans for combating the epidemic In
New-- York 174 cases were reported dur-
ing Hie last twenty-fou- r hours.fp to the present time S475 cases
have been reported at the naval station
at the Great Lakes, and tliere been
seventj --seven depths.

In Philadelphia and vlrinltv the dis-
ease shows sign of abating

Twenty employes tho New- - Jersey
and Pennsjlvanla were found
to ne sunermg from the malady todav
aim were sent home I'lacatds
ueen placed in both aids warning
woruers who nnve the slightest symptom
of Ihe disease to teport to. the hohpitai
at once,

tlrn at Tanip l)l
Private Maurice McColgan, of Klghty

thlid and Dixon streets, was among the
forty-tw- o soldiers who died of tho ills.
ease at Camp Dlx .lesteulay

Two hundred patients were
today from the Naval Hospital

tne united Service Club, Twenty-secon- d

street below Walnut, which has been
commandeered as an auvlllaiy hosnltal
for the treatment of soldleis and sailors.

Sinn or four UOCtOrs and sixteen
nurses has been stationed at the Impro- -

hospital to handle Ihe cases. The
HlalT U'lll lid InnroucAil uu n.n .1 i"" " ""' inuic uuiHoraare available.

There Is urgent need for vehicles to
Continued on 1'usr Two. Column ()n

FOR, FRIDAY!
Welcome a coming cool dry

day i

Hau-fcvc- t Ucs. take pour easel
"fair and cooler tonight and Fri-

day;
Modciate xresterly breeze."

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1918

SCHWAB SAYS

NEED NOW IS'
TRADE SHIPS

Vessels for War Crisis Now

Passed, He De-

clares '

BUSINESSMEN
PATRIOTIC APPEAL-

Devotion of Money
and Energy for Commerce- -

Getting Urged

LOOKS HERE FOR SHIPS

redicts Liner From
Hog Island Every Other

Ifc Soon

In IhU minimi nppenrH ii ttetin-crnntil- i'

rrpnrt. prepnreil for th i:tnlnT
I'llhllr I ritffrr. of the itilflre lilitl
I hurley M. Srltunli ilrlltrreil nl tlie
i limnher of Cninmerfp tliU Hfternnnn.

lcotion of the time, dollars end cnet-B'- c

of the pinple of the t'litted Stales
lo dplse and plan ships Hint must not
only he economically and hastily con- -

stnieled to, defeat tlie enemies of tlie na-

tion, but pindiiiid of tpe and indord
t tin I tuny lie ecnnnmlrally operated after
Ihe war to In the gieatei of the
owtld's comineiee was demanded l(idn
bv I'harles M. Schwab, director
of tlie Bmcrgency Kleet Corimrotlnu

In addieJS'liiK members of the IMilla- -'

delplila I'hanibor of Commiico at1
luncheon in the llelleMie-Strntfoi- d Mr
Schwab pointed out that tlie ei isis
in the shipbuilding piogram of lliccutin-t- i

has parsed, the time has ended
when the ship quest inn can be consid-
ered cmergenrv luinsuie The nation
must now look forwaid to produc'ng nnt
nnh gieat tonnage In esels, but shlis
tliat will be able to compete with for-em- n

commeice nfler the war.
Krom in to 4." per ent of nil the

Minis lo lie built in the countiy. must
built in Ihe Philadelphia district, Mr

.' hwab rbclared, lii!p iiiahtng the
"pirlt the comniunlf. that has aiiprn.
ed and encour.iRed the leaders the
inorinous undertiiMiig.

"Within two or three month s

Iphn, n Rreat oreiili liner will hr put
out nf the plant nt Una Island eten
other day," Mr. sjchuah pretllitvil. lie'
leferred to ships of a type and standard

I that will be run economically iiftei peace
is declared

I'aUaiciito ii the tcil nf Mr. ScKrnfc'i '

. . ,

ill. uiiu.ii lit ii iiiiu KUiuirun.-- fii i hi- -

Philadelphia, CbamhT jot Commerce;

seilous things I Intended to sas.
"You know all your chairman has

said is so liatterlng that I don't iecug- -
nlze mself in his As to

1 aluas like to till the story that
to me wlien I rtally did think

somebody of Importance, a joung
man of the mills at Homestead. Cuing
mime in the buggy one day, with the

'

colons! hoj, U, alongside of me, a work- -
Ingman's wdfe and little ghl passed
along tne streoi, ana j eouiun i nep nut

'hear the woman sa, 'look tliere. that
Is .Mr. Schwab 111 the buggj ' Tim Utile
girl quickly said, 'which one. Mama?''
I laughter).

Aililri-hclni- llii Scrrdarx
Bob, have jou my spcicli' Mr

Ik'imei usually prepares a speech for
me I know whether he has one
toda.v or not". But vvhethe- - he has one
or not I am not going to pay nnj nt- -
lentlon to It. 1 am going to talk lo
this crowd in the same friendly spirit
in which they have greeted me and in
tlie spirit of Philadelphia the spirit of
Brotherly Love; the spirit of people
who stand together for on object, shoul-

der to shoulder, A spirit of kindness,
a spirit of nnd a spirit nf
patriotism.

"I shall not endeavor fu make a
speech In the sense nf a speech but Just
talk a little to ou anout ne serious
question that confronts us here In
Philadelphia and In the nation.

.Vintner To
"I have a message to give to the

'people of Philadelphia, by
mm-- eriat riiamlicr OI I oinmerce i ne
message may not be worth much. It s
my own thought as to what Phll.idel-- 1

..L.'l ......U. tn 1..... nnd.. .lllfll tMlllllllellllll.l
IMllii. uuRiii up

m pi. I II frlve t to loll for OUT
..nnalilptpnllnil for vour action If ou
think well of It, for our j

curing cancellation of tlistThls Introduction this are
notice advertised of a diameter to em-- 1

,. - barrass me ery and 1 am sure
on Intr Column lino . , ,1lltr,., ,illlllffhta frnm Hie innre

twenty-fou- r

Information

Seventy-on- e

twenty-fou- r

country
present

authorities

have

no
of

shipyards

transfor-
med to

,1

viseii

HURRAH
and

HEAR

Time,

Ocean

genual

gnat

an

be

of
of
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description.

dont

helpfulness,

Philadelphia

lepresented

which I hncw is aire.iuy assured
"When I say 1 will not make a speech

hut have a message to ileltvcr I am
reminded of tin Incident that I Just re-

lated to your chairman, that occurred to
me some time ago In New York when at
a meeting of the New Knglnnd Society
I happened to be put down with Mr.
Depew. that famous speaker and orator,
for i speech.

"1 turned to him and I said, 'Mr
Henew. I am very nervous tonight l

have!,)on't believe 1 can speak to these people
and do myself credit, anu i am so un-
fortunately placed as to have to speak
after you.

I said, 'L will do my best, and
with the old friendship that you enter-
tain for me and I for you, when I am
finished won't you tell me what I do
wrong. In order that I may learn to do
better In the future?'

"He said. 'yes. So after I had finished
a tather disconnected speech I said to
him,' 'now. Mr. Depew, what did I do,
vvtong. 'Well,' he said, '.vou didn't do a
damn thing right, (laughs). He said
'You didn't even use good Kngllsh. But,1
he ald, you had a message to give.
Tha ..Annie ipeelveH It Willi Interest nt.pl

Hdvlse ou thut when you have some-- !
to of Inteiest it'don't matterithlpg

.
tny

. , m . I

;nucn wnai me iorm or ine language tnU
Sou employ for its conveyance It )ap- -

plause)
"Now. first of all I want to take this

opportunity to Bay that when 1 decided
Immediately that Philadelphia was th:
place for the emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion to com eto build Its ships, after
live months here I want to say to sou
that I now realize lo the fullest extent,
as well as my associates, that we have
made no mistake In the choice of Phil-
adelphia for that work, (Applause).

"We have been received here with
tho greatest sympathy, with the great- -

Contiuutd on Pate lour. Column 1'our
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YCITYSOLDIERS

KILLED, 15 HURT,

ANOTHER GASSED

Eighth Man Reported as
Having Died From

Wounds

EIGHT TAKEN PRISONERS

Injured Boy in Hospital Meets
Brother He Left on Field

for Dead

The Day's Honor Roll

for the City umlVicimty

kii.i.kii in riin
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t nun I..
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(.sSKI
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tlnindvulne rlrcl IPreviou-l- v
; I

SI1KI.I. snofli
si:HfiKT (iRoiir.i: it, iisiiim;, jr

S47 North TnenO-fourt- h streit
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NKARin POINTS
KII.I.KI) IN ACTION

ORI'OltAI, VVII.I.IVVI 1 KAIII.. nurlne(orim 44-- ; Wi t Jamtii slrert. l.in- -

loMer, I'.i
(lllll'ORAI. VV VI TICK VI ITCH KM,. ,T0

Pennel ulreet I heKler. Pn
(ORI'IIKII. .Il.ssi: II. VVVI.Kl.lt. Jill

Vlrlnrla plaee. ("heeler P.i.
I'RIVATK MII.1.IWI II. I'o.ilIi

Ilottem. Lain isl r I'ountj. Pa
VIISSl.Nti

I'ltlV.VTI lltMKI. 23 Walnut
ntrt(.t Mjrius Hook

I'lllMINKK
I'RIVATK WII.IIWI STAITTKR. Wil-

low llrmi iPrevlouilv reportitl Ullltd
In ULllon

Xrptcmbcr 20, I'.IIS

The loicrjolnn list ii vom piled-lo-

ihe o'Jielal railnltv ircotda
and from uiioyicial rif,oiti received
b iclatlvcn and fiicnds of men
0 vcmcas.

Thr romplrlr IUt of nn.
nounrrd toilaj In thr War llriurtinrnt
In prlntrd on pacr 1 1.

night Philadelphlans who have given
their lives for their country aie named
in today's casualty llstn.

All told, Hurt -- nine soldiers fiom this
district aie 'ncluded in tho d.iv's re- -

ports Klfteen from this city have been
woundci1i nlle is sufftrlng from gas pel- -

SOIUIlt, and another from shell shock
i;ignt otners previouiy nporieu miss- -

inKi have bien located in flerman prlsi.n
are

'"'"
His brother shot down at his suie

illlrlnrr Hie KrailCO-Alnerlca- n ntl.ip.l.- - F

July 28, Corpoial Hdwaid Jc.rdan. loll j

Merlon avenue, pressed forward against!
the bodies until he, too, fell uncon-
scious with three machine-gu- n bullets
in ills bod.v and leg.

Two weeks later he was allrwtd to
hobble out on tho tettace of a base
hospital and found his brother. Thomas '

Jordan, seated there, already well on
the rt.nd to recovery. ,

Both brothers had been wounded in
the leg as well as about the body and
both will be on crutches for some time
to come.

A big delegation of young men from
the vicinity of Fifty-fift- h street and1
Merlon avenue enlisted In the old Sixth
neglmcnt. N. O. P., both before the
Mexican campaign and after this coun-tr- y

entered the war. Company H, of
the 111th Infantry, Into which unit the'
old SlMh was reorganized nt Camp
Hancock, Is almost enthely made up of
West Philadelphia boys. Many homes
In ll.ql .nnw hx.a i..
stars on their service flags.

The latest son of that district to give. . ... . t ..... ,.
his i.re for nia country is nergcant Win- -
field A. Jackson, Company N, nith in- -
fantry, whose home Is at 1218 Belmont
avenue, killed while on special service.
Word of his death has Just been re-
ceived from a younger brother, Corporal
Calvin Jackson, of the same company,
but the sergeant's name has not yet ap-
peared on the olllcial casualty list.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Xercraut Vtlnfirld A. Jarkaon, killed

while on special duty. Is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Caleb Jackson, of 1218
Belm-jn- t avenue. He was born and

..camps. Four from nearby points
I

"But

. .

Continued on I'm Two, Column Tvra

Knteretl as Htcond Clans Matter at the Pnilnfn at
Undtr the Act of March 8, 1879.

U. S. AND FRENCH DRIVE
BEGUN IN CHAMPAGNE; ?

METZ PUSH RESUMED
BRITISH FORCES

ENTER BULGARIA,

Menace Stmniitsa as Allies
Capture Istib, Enemy '

Base

BIG DRIVK CONTINUES!

Wv the Associated I'rcsi
S.'iloiilc.i, Sept

liulg.iila has boon invaded hv Allied
tioois. nccoidinv; to a llrltlsh ollici.il AVasliliigltin. Sept. 2d.

statement Issued here today. I'icsldpnt Wilson spent twenty
lirltish tinops onlciod Hulgailan ter tnhiutos litis morning at the State

opposite Kosturino, about sl. Partmcnt In conference with Secretar.v
miles .south of Stuimlts.i. the enemy Yesterday and the duy be
base in tills icgion fmc. Colonel House was nt the White

'House diplomatic decl- -

fv thr nitrtl Vcm slons ate apparently under considera- -

lindoii, Sept : The inipoil.int
Hulgailan (,f jHtili has been
eaptuied bj Allied Hoops, accoi ding to i

dispatches fiotn the Salonic.i front j

tUt'i 110,, ,
in 111.111 icriuor.v, eigtu-- !

een miles cast of Veins nml ihli-i-

miles northwesi of Strumltsa. It is
thirty-liv- e miles north of the neatest
point of the Serbo-C.reela- n fiontier.

I'nrln, Sept. 2i Advices if celled In
Serbian diplomatic circles here today
show thai the liulg.trlan troops in the
region of Lake Ochrlda, toward the west-
ern end of Ihe Mneediiiil.in front, are
virtually enchchd by the Italians, ad-
vancing in the dlrcct'on of Klcbevo. and1
the Kranio-Si-ibla- n forces moving from
Mon.ntir toward Krushivn The fall cf
Kiusbi-i- is cpectid lumrlv

The onl.v means of t for the Iltii
garl.uis here Is a 11:11 tow pass:lK1. be-
tween lvlcllcvo .ml lv n..li... ,. u

ihidv comprises Hi.. Kirst Iliilirnrlan
111 in ) The armj phih doomed to

or surrender, or to a retreat
'into .Mli.ini.i, as Ihe Alllid luavy artil-
lery now lusialliil northwesi of JIi nastlr
commands Ihe pjs. s n the otliei di
rection -

tlir Itwciatrd I're'i
London, Spi.t 2R. Serbian troops

reached Hi outskirts or Istlb. an linpor- -
tant Hulgnil'in liasi', I uesd.iy,
Serbian olllclnl statunent ilnted Wednes-
day. Klsewheio, eat of the Vnrdar, the
Serbians hive made Important gain".

Later advices rejiort the capture of
lstlb.

The Serbs also hae raptured Rradsko
station, southeast of I'skuh. It was de
fended by Herman troops. An enormous
quantity of supplies. Including nineteen
gvns, were captured by the Serbians.

North of Prlli p the Serbians arc pur-
suing the Bulgarians who are in com-
plete retreat and are approehlng Izvor,
midway between Prilep and Veles.

Itrports In otllcial quartern here in-
dicate thai the Pi Mr h road has
been cut ut Izvor, Isolating the first
Bulgarian arm.v fiom Its main line of
communication and placing It in a pre-
carious posit iun The Kirst Army is 011
thn Allitd left

The olllcial statement reads '

On Septtiuber 21. Serbian troops
achleveil u vei iuiiiorinitt success 011
the left bank Hast) of the Vnrdar We
rt ached lirlvol.ik and rhe outskirts
of lelj-hle- tn inihs east of Veks
on the Vanla mil Hiul-i-ig- niliis
northeast of Pi Hep )

In this iigion nc captured ,1 colonel '

comm.iiHlIng a Ilulgaiina leglment and
a considerable iiumln r of prisoners as '

well as four .hnwlts'.i ,, three mountain
guns, 100 horse wagons with tt.uus
and otlier material

Ct n.sko station, w hli h was defend-
ed bv (Icrniaiis, has lallen into our
hands with enormous quantities of
supplies. Including nlnetn-- guns,
mostll.v heavy ones nf 2in mililnieteis
To the number of prisoners ve alre.idv
had taken we added two vlerman of- -
flceis and i l'.il soldh rh

On the ilglit of Prilep, our troop.i
have ohtaimi! very line results Near
Izvor (Ufteen mlhs north of Prilep)
we are pursuing the enemy, who is '

completely louted and in rem at.
There, too, a great number of wag- -

t'ontiniird on I'ucr Two, Column Ms

of

Reserve

!

Awak- -

Man Is
Misdirected of a flashlight not

only awakened Mrs. HlenstOLk,
1608 Fourth from her

this but caused
Magistrate Baker to hold Maurice Wolf,
thirty-si- x ears without ball on the

Mrs. Ulenstock that she
opened her eyes a masked man was In

her room. She screamed and the In
ran. son the
who was eaflpa In, met and

grappled with the straKer In the dark
hallway, but was
The fugitive ran the but
waB captured by Policemen Perry and

the Dickinson
streets station.

Philadelphia, Fa.

lmpoitnnt

WORLD AWAITS

WILSON'S SPEECH

Allies of This Countrv
Look for an Unusual Ut- -

terance in New

IN CONFERENCE

Hv XT. CILUKUT
Staff ConrspoHflrnt f.iriiitia Puhlie l.cdorr

f OMrltfil. Illi, ju 1'ithhr .ulyirCo.

tion.
The general opinion here is tluit the

speech the President Is to in
N'ew YoYik tomorrow is unusual
slgtiiflcince and has been tlie subject

study, tliough the question of the
further loan Hrltlli shipping, the
most Issue between this
countr.v nnd its toda.v.'
may have been the main topic bcfoie!
the President and his advisers.

The collapse of Ilulgaria before the ,

Serbian may also liaic raised
diplomatic problems, which would
center In Washington, tills Govern-
ment not having declared war against
the Ualkan Power.

Intrrriil In New ork Npeerli '

Intense Interest is felt here in the
President's speech In New York. On
the occasion of his last opening of
Liberty Loan drive tlie President
further In declaring his purposes than
in anv picilous utterance. He announc-
ed his determination to use to
the utmost."

then the situation has changed
Thr Allied force hair fellow n a rapuelo
to drive the (Irrinnni nt will. The tem-
per of tlie country has hardened so
that nine men out every ten are
dipiandlng a complete military
over the foe. And the President is'
singularly sensitive to the Hews the
common man vv has to the
lug In this war

It Is the general belief here that the
President has now little hope ob
taining the kind of peace wants,
short of first bringing Germany to her
knees.

. 11.11a. Itn.nAa.IPtV fVTIllir I n

The President in asking the country
tor tne largest loan 01 money ever re- -,

quested He Is doing so on top of an- -

preccdented borrowing hitherto and ut
the same time when Congress at his bid- - ,', '"., new

is preparing to taxation " 5' w"lc" ..was launched
a sum that tl)l now no one believed
any country could take In one ear out
of the earnings of Its people

occasion Mince.,!
that lir nball trll tlir what bin
purpniirN for asking for this vast
wealth how soon those purposes are
likely to achieved IJiiropr, too, Is
frrlinj; Hie strain murh ntorr seirrrlv
than lir and. looking to tlir Prm!- -
drnt for Iradrmlilp. awaits an unusual 'ulteraner tomorrow.

l.lkrly lo Krtirl I'rnpajramliMii
What the President will say Is natur-

ally a guarded secret Perhaps the best '

light upon It Is thrown by tiencral '

March's recent promises to the country.
to win the war In 1919 and to light the

thiough to a - nVlnok tiio v.AKi
It may that President will ex- - ' Hnairnp nnt in i 1

BRITISH PALESTINE LOSSES LIGHT 5 TAKE AMMAN
LONDON, Sept. 20. "Since Sepi. 17 our casualties hare

been less than one-tent- h the number of our pilboners," it was
stated In an unofficial statement leceived from Palestine today.
Pushing on to the east the Jordan the British have occupied
the strategic town Amman the Hedjaz Railway.

MILLION-DOLLA- R PURCHASE OF LIBERTY BONDS
The Philadelphia Trust Company has notified the Federal

Bank that It subscribed for $;,000,000 wcith of
the new Liberty Loan bonds.

TYPEWRITER INDUSTRY RULED ESSENTIAL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. The war industries board has

tuled that the typewiiter industry is essential, but automatic
latinjj will be given the industry uthe preference list uu-oria- lb

and equipmeu.
RACING RESULTS '

First Aqueduct race, 0 furlougs Currencj , 100, Walls,
0 to 1, even, out, won;. Night Stick, 123, Robinsjn, out. out,
second; Jack Mount, 102, McAtce, out, third. Time, l.ao

LIGHT FOILS ALLEGED THIEF

Woman Scream When
encd and Captured

rays
Julius

South street,
sleep early morning,

old,
charge of burglary.

said when

truder Jacob WenrfiJfk, of
house, Just

hold him.
down street,

Illgler, of Third and

York

LANSING

CLINTON

make
of

of
of

Important
any of allies

army

went

"force

Since

of
victory

of
ho do llght- -

of
he

Ul'irni

up

Imperatively
nntion

Hrr
and

be

do

on

no

press Ms continence tn an early victory,
thus repelling the (icrman peace prupa- -
g.mda and heartening Allied Kuroiie to
make further sacrifices that ale neces- -

saiy lo win a d.elslon and turn 11 deaf
car to the persuasions ot Cermany and
Austria toward a negotiated peace.

The President's position In making a
"1.1 - I.......U... .1 s uimosi

imperative for reasons already ad- -
vanced that he should talk about the

Continued on Pace Four, Column One
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BIG LlVINGCOSTRISE HERE

Report Shows Increase of 61.7
Per Cent in Four Years

The cost of living in Philadelphia in-

creased 67 17 per between Decem-
ber, 1D14 and August. 1918, according
to Labor Department statistics made

(public at Washington today, A cost
study made for the Emergency
Fleet Corporation which has thousands
of clerks and shipbuilders in Philadel-
phia,

Here is the way prices increased;
Clothing: Male, 109.36 per cent; fe-

male, 106,73 per cent.
Furniture. 105.76 per cent.
Food. 68,09 per cent; housing 9.69

per cent.
Fuel and light, 31 65 per cent.
Miscellaneous, 67.17 per cent.

PRICE TWO CENTS

Focli Gains Ground as
Fresh Offensive

Is Opened

M

THREATENS SPLIT. $
OF FOE'S ARMIES

Blow West of Meuse Men- -

aces Rear of Hinden- -

burg Line

AMERICAiNS HIT ENEMY
NEAR GERMAN BORDER

Pershing Captures All Ob-
jectives in Renewed Plunge

East of Moselle

BRITISH STILL GAINING

Seize Strong Points Near St.
Queiitin Allies Repulse

Counter-Blow- s

London. Sent ;
The Americans and French launch-

ed a drive in the ChampaBne today.
Satisfactory process has been

made.
General Pershing's troops have'w-- "

sumed their advance in Lorrairw,
Kaininp; their first objectives in ft '

p!unKe eatst of the Moselle near the
jt,i 1ika.11 uuruer,

By the Associated Press
With flip French Army In France,Sept. 26

French ,i".P'!' '" with
nllanlroJ --

Champagne in a thick fojf. ?
period of artlllerv !!. "Vilf
rirllmfleo Al". .? IntSSfl'"' maicauon ".thn, th? attack waa progressing ftl
favorably. mow,..

.Tne viSliJ!ulrtl,ch launched irD.uU ft . . 'TT V

"" wm
1 ,, .. ,.. ,"':.,'. . s D- - " (By I. J1,' ,i .' j V Ia.clorJ' Progress mi"" ' Frf"lCO-Amerl-din- g

ral-- e by " this

The

was

war mush " the Chai"--.be the
. ... 11 nnH

of

has

o for

2

N.CCC11
the

cent

was

"i m," i "y"n,IIe ""nt westm .neuse River. This lnfnem..iwas contained In advices to the Ever,-- 'IMir VlnnnJ
Another brilliant stroke ha beenstruck by the Americans and French,although up to this hour no detailshave been received as to the depth ofthe advance nor the number of Ger.man prisoners taken.
A thirty-mil-e stretch west of theMeuse would carry the fighting line

tlernT and the Argonne forertInto Champagne region.

By the Associated Press
I'aris Sept. 26. French and Aiart.

can """i"1 uegan a joint attack kr.

J " " "'" '"" ueyonti
" on the east today's War Office state- -
ment announces.

Ti,e ranco-Amerlca- n o...,i. on "the
Champagne front is the first Allied
thrust made on that sector since Mar--
shal Focli assumed tho initiative in

.July an(l lo .1,0 lnlenl M.,.n . .1..v"4'1' " "Allied success In Plcardv In rirli.,
the C.ermans back to the Hindenburg
line fiom Anas to Laon,

From Itlielins lo Verdun
A drive northward In Champagne-threaten- s

the communication lines tn
the rear of the Hindenburg defense
svstem, where the Germans are
struggling to keep the British and
French from breaking through. While
the length of the front of attack la
not disclosed. It Is probable It extends
a good part of the distance from ;

III .1 . 1..U1.. w . I S J!i

Mllitarv

fr.XJ

wre

rtliellTlR Vet-Hu-

yond.
- .w...,. uu jpiuuauiy Df- B- ? TOTfi

"
critics have pointed out Ai'.i.. .1. .. .inui nn, iront was the

logical place where an Allied effort. '

intended to destroy the effectiveness
of the Hindenburg'Hne could bo made. .

For some distance east of Rhtfms tho -

terrain' is fairly level and open and
an advance of some distance here
would outflank Laon and possibly St.
Quentin.

May Separate Foe's Armies
More Important still, such an ''

vance would sever the communication "M
lines easiwaru irom Laon, the pivot of ' - 111

the German defenses be' ween nhelmaKj;,
ana pres. An Allied break through
might separate the German force la
the west from two groups.

??2

o) tne unuea t rest T.a
Vl'tlp. 4 I a AaaaafeBfatAnM. 4Iiiiiu mid miicrivaua un ine aw,lvhI c.. ne ...4'""S "!" 'Si

American troops, with Frenrh .IS
operating, advanced east of the Mosette Jj
yesterday on tne aieu front. .4They gained their first oblecUva.
despite German artillery resIsUneeS

The American JIne east of
Moselle extends In virtually '

straigm line irom vanaterrs to
meny. it averages from a mile
half to three miles from the Ge
Doruer. !

The advance east ot tne Moselle
parently marks a resumption of

Contlnaea aa Pan Wi.
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